
The admission of The Gambia, the Maldive Islands and Singapore to the
United Nations in 1965 formed part of the established pattern of emerging
nations crowning independence by membership in the United Nations. In
contrast, the withdlrawal of Indonesia front the United Nations i January was
an unhappy and unfortunate event. It represented an act which had flot even
been provided for ini the Charter, although it had been agrced at SanFranciso
that if "a member ... feels constrained to, wihdraw ... it i.s flot the purpose
of the Organization to compel (it) to continue its co-operation wîth the Organ-
ization".' Ini commenting to the press on Indonesias action, the Secretary of
State for External Affairs said that it lis bound to be injurions to Indonesia
and is not helpful to tic United Nations, particuîarly at thc present trne,
when it il; faccd wîth serious difficulties. . . . I arn sure that the vast
rnajority of member countries Winl be rnost disappointed i Uiche course that
has been taken by President Sukarno".

The question of Chinese representation2 rernained to, thc forefront, with
Uic balanceof viewpoint shifting further in favour of Uic People's Republic
of China. At the twentieth session, a resolution calling for the rernoval of
representatives of Nationalist China and Uic seating of representatives of Uic
People's Republic of China resultcd in a tied vote of 47 in favour to 47
against, wiUi 20 abstentions. In 1963 thc vote on the sanie resolution was 41
to 57, wiUi 12 abstentions. The prior vote deuignating Uic question as "im-
portant", and thus requiring a two-thirs rnajority for approval, was 56 in
favour to 49 agaist, wiUi il abstentions (as compared to 61 in favour, 34
against, wiUi 7 abstentions when a sirnilar procedural resolution was adopted
in 1961). The sanie day, Mr. Martin issued a staternent in Ottawa saying
that:

Canada would have welcomed the opportunity to sec Communi t China take a scat
in the world organization had Peking rmade this possible. If that lias not yet happened,
it la because Peking itself has set a price en participation which is unacceptabie.

As progress along Uic road to disarmament has to be rneasured over a
long period of time, it is not always possible to point to significant accornplish-
ments in any given year. While no agreemnents werc reached i 1965, disarma-
ment negotiations were encouraging in that Uiey were exhaustive and were
carried on despite Uic disruptive effect of a number of international crises,
particularly Uic intensification of Uic war i Vietnamn. Debates in Uic Dis-
armarnent Commission," which was convened for Uic first tirne in five years,
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